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KINGS PORTRAIT
r

lory of Iho Adv3nluro olTwo Amorlcan

Girls on Iho Spanisn uoraor

HV MJCV C Llhhlli

In n village on Spanish
jw it happoned tbe Pendleton
a a very queer pugui iuj nviv

Btwry their chaperono a klml
erratic woman had gone

euiros ilc Winnie lor U weea
thini nt Madame Foutarys old
nnil on ui1 iii ii

the nl li nl lengthened into
lu glM were us uiey niu

ate in lu vee
g aiiu time nunc 1 Ill ui uieir

liml expected their Undo Robert
ever since their mother

Elorado ngo When Mm

u -

iiTxr ffiimpnitED
ti rr lu v auk

MARIK

UlTii l n iii nx cuaiwrone
hi il ijicctor the jrlrN

ton uiit 111 ihim renuy to nc- -
d I li- ln rt lmd written

tl It nil miu It TNttll
liliimi ti Ilrtjiley

Vr lu i the imlr of young
lhi ill Mu rein tryluij to

h mi triii in iitr nri
- tlili ttnl overyuody wltn
imer voiuiK iMMieii uuu nlu UIU

Mm HmUey nnd lier ilnunhter
to fli t It lmd liepn obvious
ririj oum unoul no Mien trill

Brdiugl just fur u wi tls they

TOOK UI30AN

left with old Foutarby Then
bom of Knte liriiLU ys Illnoss

l taugut 1 fiMerlsli cold and
Ituo ilmuirtful sort of mornint
l in it locjy Tasquo country
Flil li 1 ilm nut of lliolf minor
Ill i iiii on h v IiuikIk trvinir to

tlw tear while hIio was won- -
Ut iu j 1W to imy their land- -

r xni nt nil for pcrtmps nu- -
i K cu nice less tnnn

Am I iu dollar
I Ijuis pluintive voico wlth- -

I hi i

lHll ITiUV 111 XVI fMPI

Think of It And
Pjf hi weer quuor
P VMiv iii TiwIi 1lliiW
I1 lit ti l I nlb Mjh - uivii v iniflMll II V
it t nil - s n I n- - 4llilu
Pill Mlilill Vn idlnl ISnn
fid Iuf irl vdl buy tlutt sketch
I In r n luiow I do catch u
piiiTh will
V- upimbt suddenly with n littlo

filur storm comltif Murcia
PnPil In bt im tbiuah It would
Mf nt h 11111- - wi rM up1i lliu

QV rl t ilpdarful Afur
lC up ti ml nil the ijunlitt lit

ini t whire evuryhody
i oiuiB in commouon in tlienujtty giiOUco wild atornni Opmeslti I Tho waters orthe

i ti ID mill fiiilln nil itmiKli
By a Kim li - ii i

rl lt nWu lufw iiii Q V lilt IJIiln ifl iloliiu1 li fl I --iiw a mm f whirlwind down
vrT BWxPiif tho roadwaysWQvtiinr liaa awayinc nil Ulan t i- -

F1 ad Inl ILuu ii
VT i y Tew timt wbVle

c i YvJain foraot
wihT PL ochlinw ti irr
sriv T rtr time to
Klin i Ululrwy ffot

an Uo instant 1st ixoV iV vfolW1 Mrf
in i n owiug Hernw Intom i

itn111
XUI 0T

l01-- Tl Olltllfl

nir ii-
- vBu aimoai

fun lfrz lVtyutir
aad tii crimsonrrr- -

ivAturo - 0l l east
Crt lh wemaa suddenly

i4S2

what is tjil- - I spite of the stormi mi i r
door greai wooiien

ul0iCarrlnsM wlu PwtUHons nnd
servants had druwn up Promthe second A gentleman alighted quickly

almost demanding nhilter for the whole
party at once There was uo time forexplanation

hi tli- - first carriage were two ladle
and uu ntieudant carrying a little ckill

Phe gentleman tuUffed ilmn nil iiim
the laro old room a gravely ns though

w master Some words In
rapid SiwnUh msned between himself
nnd the tuller of the kdW

Jiauuiu nt Ills bddlnr despatched
h

nuii H wiui miKii couruwy to me n Unti i - u n iiitorundritPti pnrty the cwitlunian eri
dently following Die lad 8 riuwit de
iwrtcd dilTliiK rapidly nvy In the di-

rection
¬

whence lw had vou
M invhHe MHrdn wtwx back a

wnmlerlnit fanvinatejl apertntor of the
llttlu wnei Tiu lndlva lauxhed and
talked with en eh ntlier Tli wrap re
niovrU from th little child rovenlinl n
boy of w rhap tno yearn delicate feu
turn lint very clinriuini The elder lady
o Month- - Ida mother Itflsted upon
ti king film in her hp Shu klaaed and
fondled liiui lift nbe htld hla little lininix
out to the wariiith of the fire

JSho was it young womuu her fare
uitmnally and when In rvpom the eve
pathetically exproanlv but lighting
quickly When she ipoku or looked nt tho
boy

IKt comimuton wna n virucloiia
rather hrllllunt looking younc lndr
wlio swept tho ruiiin with her quick
glfiice kwlllnx and nodding at tin
other an Madam Kotnrby piiKhotl for-wi-r- d

the motif comfortable elm Ira and
departed for hot claret

Then1 wiM no queaflnu but that they
were ladiea of wealth and rank the
very drew of tile attendant eviileuUy
tin childs nuirfe betrayad thla

Marcia glanced nt the delicately ahod
feet of the young mother won-
dering

¬

whether ahe lmd betlur offer
her warm woolen allplHwa while the
dnlntj- - kid boot were drlwl Inrolun
torily ilio aimke in Kndlsli Madam a
feet arc wet Will 1 bring down my
slippers 7

Tn eye of the young mother here
quickly lifted from liar childs liny faco
She aiulled all the youth and llBlitnew
coming back into her face

You are Iihialiah uindemolselleT
ThertJ Win iho illglitt trnco of Uarumn
nceent on thn vronla

JJngllah latiRhod MnrcJn moving for-wai- -l

th n American
Bettor atlll said the socoud lady

nn UP Unit SKETCHING MAriSKIALS AND TO worn

iruncH

fiiv

turning from liw contomiilntion of tho
Bkotchcs on tho wall nnd the othur tdilud
quickly

Sllppern Ob yes my feet nro woU
That la right

They all laughed nnd Mnreln before
3hc ran up Htnlra put lior arms around
tho littlo boy nnd kissed him

He is liko our poor littlo Tim she
said Mother loved him so dearly

It took but n minute for Mnrcia to
oxpluln to O en that tho blue wool slip¬

per were needed people were down
Htnlrs

Hhe wna back spewllly and kneolins
down on the liunrthstono drew off the
kid bota nud put on the slljiuers hen
she told me the story she said n horrified
look crossed the face of the bonne and
that madam lifted up n warning hand
then turned to Murcia with the geutleet
look

Thank you my child ahe said quiet-
ly

¬

The littlo boV began cry a sort
of babyish whTnipoiJ Ho leaned Ids

head restlessly nmilnst his mother to
anotli him she pointed out the pictures
on the wall

They wero all Mareln a work
Her block and pencil lay In the fur-

thest
¬

window sent She said she thought
it might keep he child quiet nud pan
the titno if alio began n sketch of the
pnitty acone before Tho new figures In
the old room made up something which
caught her fajiey nud without saylug
what alio meant to do she took up her
sketching materials and began to work

Tho child half slumbered aau nut hla
mothers breaiK but ov nnd again
opened dreamy eye Altogether he
proved a good sitter and m 1 nuvv
Biiid MurohVa forte lay In cutdilug the
salient jKiluts of a likeness

She was not allowed to work unob-
served

¬

Tho younzer lady evidently r
response to gonrotiilug said to her ii
Spunlsh camo ncrow the room and with
u gentle Permit me mademoiselle
looked over Mtirclas shoulder nud at
once wltli rapiu gesture excianaeH

Admirable Parfalt Marda long nf
torward said aim was sure the words

II He caught r ear
However Mania tUorongldy In the

spirit of her subject worked on rVVIa
clever strokes takluc the place of urn
detail

Bh was scarcely conscious of Madam
Kotarbys return until she caught her
own nnrne and Qans hi tho eonvereallou
between their landlady and the Htraneers
Something bad heen told thym of their
forlorn position

You are alone here then madwnoU
ollr said rhe lady by tho fire In her
gentl voice

My alster and T rasdnme Marjln
said not raising her head are waiting
for our friemls They will he hare very
aoon

I know thought poor Mnrcia they
will have some dreadful Idea of w as
Amorlcnti glrla Just atranded and not
curUii
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She worked on taking In every detail
of the scene Iwfore hr the gorgeon
although plniHut cotum of Uw boutio
who quite lllumlmtled it dark corner of
the room the young tody lu trllii iillki
nnd with the pnirer amt of raorlug ftnd
looking tho aliuot Mndtonnn Hke repoat
of til mother ami rlillil lu the center of
lire llclit - puttlne down with her pendl
only what iwrtut d necimiary to the por-
trait

¬

Meivtnvlilli the Mtorm outwMe otlll puu
abnt the tillage roadway than atiduintty
eiftuwl lliere wn n llili fu everythlnit
tiuptuouii lu nnture rUe un Irrnko
out like n nnucbty rlillil wlto liml lieeutiii ii i - i

LrondVleUrt1vToyKf - -

M

to

j

1 nnd Marrin waa the center of an ad-
miring

¬

gninp when the carriage waa
broiiKUt out fmw the KtXbli yard and
Madame Kotniby reappeare with nn
ager buatle of pollteneaa The clillda

mother contrlr d to aay n few words
apart to Maroln while the young lady
mid the bonu were putting him Into
nmiiy wraps

Mademoiselle will you be kind ahe
anld gently I want very much thntpicturebut to liny it all for myself
May 1 have it with your promtae that
you will do no more like It

Mnreln hluahcd agnlu
Oh of coune you carf have It far

do xclrtlmtHl ita juat uothlng any
vvny

1 iiutat feel I own It anld the lady
quietly

later Mnn la could hardly tell how the
transaction end She knew that aomu
thlng quietly Imperious lu the lady
mnnuer induced her to roll up tho sketch
and receive it puyrncut for It -- not given
without the kmdekt expression of ap
provnl

Whpn you are a fine famous nrtiht
mrulenioiavlle she snld I hope you will
do mux for me

Then came tlyluif around the curving
toad another carriage three gentletiuM
within It now oud then at Mareln sild
to TMievrive Just like n fairy tale they
were gone

Murcia atood on tho doorstep with old
Madamo FoUrby ra they nil drove
awuy Tlie sumptuous enrriaxos the
line liverleil outriders conrlitucn and
footmeu It made a glowing picture on
tho narrow hill bouml iinul Tho sL v
ihinlug now relleoted the dense blue sup
phi ru of the Iwy the vines and trees
were all glistening little gusts of wind
daahel the glittering drops down upon
Marriua soft brown linla

Who ami wlience wero thoiT ie wu
wondering

MaduMie could only any Some grand
people fnni Snu Subanticu So Mnrclu
sued up atnlrs to tell Jen all nbout it
slnw her the gold pieces nnd wondur
over ngalu

SniuolMMly old Hubert Pendleton
gmwleil when a week later ho and tlie
Uraglevi were discussing the adventure
with the girls 1 ahould think Mnreln
If you had nny Pendleton blood in
you youd have found It out

But there wus till wqtul to th ston
which settles It to tho old geiitleumu a
satisfaction

They wore in Old Madrid It wns n
festal day The Pendleton pnrty cu
masse Iteutlrya nnd ill occupIinI a Iml
cony ovftrlooklng tliu great aqunru nlon
which tho roynl cnrrlngefl were to pnw
They came ut last outriders gimrds
with nil the splendor uuu ceremonial of
n court pageant lu tho hmd of the Al
hamhru

Suddenly Marda gave a Htttlo cry and
rose to her feet

llie carriage of the queen regent was
punning Within tho young widow of
Alphonso XII nut her little boy on her
kiuv nnd while the crowd rent the nlr
with cheers alio bowed right and left
siUllng tenderly on nil av ahe held up the
Uny klug that nil his people might see
him tho little girl In front of her by n
bright gayly cheered young lady nodding
nnd bowing with equnl good humor

Ah murmured omennu near by
Tlie Infanta Mcrcodes tho lufnntu

Eluiilln And tho queen Tho little
kinp

lenovieve whlspured Mnreln
Tliuro they nrp My child nnd hi

mother nnd tho youiiK lady I 1 cnuuut
bo mlstukuu

THEMIANT0N0M0H

A Famous Ship In Iho Worlds Fair Sea Pa-

rade

¬

Origin ol lis Name

ny e jav iinuAitiJH

Tn tho groat parade upon tlio soa
which is nil tho celebration In honor of
tho opening of the Worlds fitlr which
anyone living on the Atlantic aeacoast
can witness one of Dm famous vessels
will bo the monitor Mlantonomoh

She Is a wonderful warrior of the aea
having double torrents nnd is vastly
larger and more powerful than was that
littlo cheese box of a raft ns the ves ¬

sel waa called which sailed iuto Hump- -

ton Roads in the npriug of 180U and
gave audarioufl battle to the great Con ¬

federate ironclad the Merrlmac
When the 100th anuiverary of the

discovery of America by Columbus w
celobrateil In New York lt autumn
the Mlantonntnoh led the proceseion of
warship tlie White Fleet as It was
termed whiuh was ono of the most fas¬

cinating sight on that occasion and
there were many who wondered why
this vessel had been given a of
such veciihu spelling that many were
annWe to pronounoe it even now few
persona know whether that name com
utetnorate a man u nation or a place

A FAMOUS HEAP OF 8TON15S

Hut the hoj Itfaode Ialend and
Knstern Connecticut know wall what
Miauumowyh menus Many of them

ago were familiar with a littleyenrs
mound of sKiae which had been cut
ovr a grate thew who passl that
way for many Vrs That heap of
steuw eotne of them pebbles ao largrt
than i n fist ony npBU

I tnent wldli Mlantnnomoh had for more I

I tnnii J vears It 11 otilv In ri oint
tin s tliit ii shaft In Ihhii erii le l outtne tluxt of the once Mertnl and friend-
ly

¬

Imllnu lilef
Mlnnt vinmoh as one of tboa who

were cruelly tisert by the wldten U
waa chief of the Kiarerfol tribe of Naf
ragniisett ludlans lliese o oolleil
aavsgea had recelveil lloger Wllllama
with kludiieim nnd had welcomed the
coining of hla little colony Eltey fed
nnd prelected tlie white mrti and woulil
have been frlemflr with them but for

rll coonsale a ml bitter Jealousies which
ltwtn white settler lu furious

part of the New Hugland colonies
-- The chief of the powerful Mohegan
tribe was at that time Vnoim Ilia bnud
controlled tlie territory In the vicinity of
the Thames rlror lu Connecticut and
tKtr bnryiag ground waa upou a bluff
which bounded the romantic falls of the
i antic river

A HOMANTtC TltAWTlOV
On the other side of flie Htreani a prod

pic sixty feet lu liiglit suggests even to
this day the tradition that was told Ixi
years aud more ago of Mlantououioh
who luting been Involred lu a war with
Tncaa through rhe plot of the white
men was lefeated on the plain beynd
the precipice nnd fleeing with hl band
juuieit over H wlUwut an Instants
pause rather than fall Into the hands uf
Vncaa aa a captive

Hut thin tradition do4- - not have the
trnth in it

tiik inaTouioAr tuuth
Mlantonomoh waa enpturad in battle

by noma of Uucas warrior and was
taken alive to Hartford which was rhe
capital of Connecticut i olony before its
union with the colony of New Haven
Kxacily what waa done with this uoble
warrior when lie was brought before the
white men la not known t tradition
aays that hia dignity w4 plendid to
look unoii hla uatlence great HOd that he
Tiki not even revile Ida ouMors and
charjre them wltli liurrututtua ior an ins
friendship to the wlrttes

Ho was aet free Apparjfttly Hut It
aeenia as thongh tha wbU men mnst
have had a private vinderttnndlng with
Umas for aflir Mlantonomoh tunied
bis face to the east nnd went along the
Indinn trnlls day by day hoping woou to
reach the hunting grounds of his own
NnrrngniMuKt he whs followed ateathily
silently as the acrpout crawls by Lu-
cas

¬

and some of ids band
1or ilavs this retreat and atenlthr nur

suit through tho forest was maintained
At last Mlantonomoh reached a level
plain near that romantic Now England
spot where the tjuliiiielwug a name
given afterward to one of the Uncle
Sums most famous warships nnd the
Suetucket rivers unite

There Mlantonomoh was almost with-
in

¬

a stouea throw of the Narrngnnsett
lenitory and then tha time for Uucaa
Id do that which he had in mind to do
in all that steathly pursuit waa at hand
Steullng peutly up behlud the Nairn- -

sett chief Uucas rulmd his toma
tawk and burled It in the noele wnr
rlors brain Tlieu with his great rival
proatrato by assassination ut bis feet Uu ¬

cas took out hla kuuting kntfo nud cut a
bit of from Mlantonomoha ahoul- -

der and eating It while It wna atlll
warm he said This ia the sweetest
meut I ever ate
HOW TllB MOUND OF BTONHS

WAS uuiii
Thus according to beat tradition

Mlantonomoh died and li was buried
tlieiti on the HiKt whunr he waa no
foully murdered nt til inetigation of
the whites and when lueinW of his
tribe pasted that wny or tilled with loro
for their chief Journeyed to the place
they cast Htonea uikhi Ida grave thai
they might mark his routing place Mo
after veals had lMased the pile been me
conspicuous nnd for more than 200
years II was known as Mluutonouioha
monument

Uucn lecolved his reward for the
whites gave hiiu much wampum nnd
those tblups which the Indians valued
highly nud ho waa csteelnod by the
Whlts as a man Who hud done great
things lu after years tuvy H up a
granite shaft with the single wonl Un
ciw upon it nud Presldeut Andtow
Jackson dedicated it and It stands In
the ancient burying givuud of tho trlbu
to this dny
TJII5 WAJlSmi Tlllfl CIHKIPB MON

UMIBNT
Mlintonomoha msmarv linn ut lnaf

alo beeu uouorcHi by the govomjAoiit
but while his grave baa u niodsst u flu ft
newly erected tho name of tho noble
Indian chief received Its boat honor iu
being beatowed in justice fd nls memory
aud his wrongs upon one of tho noblest
aud most majestic battleships that tigreat government lias ever built

o
Mrs Murv A Itiddle for many yon re

known a tho real ostute inieen of At-
lantic

¬

City died recently lifter an Illness
of several wooka Shu waa iu Jtor flthyear

Father Glllett pno of tljo prIoU In
elinrgo of Uk Jesuit mission nt Ilolbw
IJritisli lIonduniH Is now in New Or
leans mnlilng nrraugemeuta for tho con ¬

secration of Futhor do Pletro tho oliloatpriest in that country us bishop nt Urlt
luli IJoilurus

ii ii
Professor John FUhor will dollvor the

opening iiddrmw nt tho first university
extension summer meothig to ho oponed
In Philadelphia July 5 under that aus ¬

pices of tho American Hocloty for thy Isx
tension of University Toaohlng

ii
Father George Deshon acting superior

of the Panlbit fathers graduated ji tho
annie clus with General Grant nnd was
hi service during the oailler yeara of the
war

I be following aro the lowest barometer
rendlugH on record in various pitrts of
the glolie Iu Ijondon a rondliig of
IiT03 Inchos on the inoiiilug of Christmas
day 1KM over the Itrltistt Ulauda gen
orally n reading of 2798 laohea on Jan

THE MIANTOKTQMOH

olty

name

arose

llesh

211 I8W in India a reading of 2713
inches at False Point near tile southern
mouths of i lm Gauges on Sept y2 IflHD
this being the lowest uutlisntlo reading
observed Tn nny purt of the world

--
The lion Murrhe In Pari ia said to

employ 100 men who do nothing but
watch for shoplifter

Ainong tlie IndxiiM of Washington
Orogon rud liritisti Columbia M wJiile
inon nro known as Boston won and
even the wagou road la called Moslou
hoalhut

ii m minting mu -
Ail the rooiinUlu shfcp lu Colortdo are

owned by the state and cnrofully proteat
ed Tlie penalty of allying a mountain
sheen In Colorado i ten year In the
penitentiary

Tlie value of beor nnd other liquor an ¬

nually consumed lu Dcf Molnoa is
910000 Tlie vtflue of llquora an-
nually

¬

consumed hi Iowa la probably
VUXMKU

LAST DAYS

Of Abraham Lincoln In tho

White House

HE WAS CONSTANTLY GUARDED

Iho Last Cards hat Wero Taken to Him on tho

Night Ilc was Assassinated The Book

ol Proverbs Letter to Iho

Widow Lincoln

11 T HI A UOSK MOAUli

Thnt uo man Is a hero to his valt
finds an eloquent denial In the devotion
borne to the memory of Abraham Un
coin by hla faithful servum Thomas F
Peudel who enters with tho Cleveland
administration uimn hla twenty ninth
year ns usher at the White House

Tlie last surviving link timt binds the
White House of today with the tragedy
of April 15 1W4 is the same talk geu
ttemuuly usher now in ids seventy fourth
lyoar Ho sat estteclally for tlie por-
trait given hero glad to please the young
people of the country the chair lu which
lie slta was presented by Mr Lincoln to
llrndy the famous old Washington pho
tographer Ah those were days that

m it ffv
Mil PHNDKL OF LINCOLNS 1IODY

OUAHI AND AT TllB WHITK 1IOUSB

tried mens souls when T first crossed the
While llousu threshold suld Peudel
as he stood In the stnluetUglaa corridor
of the White House at the witching
hour of midulght nud turned his mem
ory hack tttenty elght years
HOW THIS HODYGUAUD WAS

FORMISD
It wns tho llrd of November ISttI

that four of us Sergeant Cronln An
drew J Smith Alphuusus Dunn and
mayself all policeme- n- wore suiiimoncd
In cltlacus ureas to the olllco of the
chief of the mutropolitnu police nnd con-

ducted to the White House said Peu-
del where wo were met by Marshal
Ivimou who you know wns front Lin
colns old home at Springfield III

Tho marshal Introduced us to tho presl
dent nnd his hocrotaiy nnd subsequently
the purpose of our coming was made
known to every member of tho prosldeuls
housuliold i

That tho presidents life wns then
lu jimpnrdy no ono questioned nnd il
was decided to have u body guard As
Lincoln disliked to he under military
surveillance we were detailed In clti
tens drees with our budges nud a alx
uhootur concealed

Shortly after our co rival wc wuro

AORAIUM IIN0OLK FROM A PAINTING

JJY HUNT DWsTUOYKD IN TUK
ijObtok pmk

tlttlng In the entry at the foot of the
privato HtRrenw una I u tied the nhl
man WJian me prosniwiii uesueiaieo i

atalrs and wild which of you men will
walk with me to the war ilniartiuaut

T lio otlurs weio tlm d ike milled
tho old man hut I had eaihxl the sea
and seen much of human nature Hays
I Mr President 1 will go with you
It waa night when we reached iho door
of the depnrtimnt Lincoln said now
Peudol you go back to the house It
will ho late before 1 am ready to return
Your family will need you Major I uyo
wUl nocompnny me book It was tho
kindness the thoughtfulueea of tlie man
thnt awke boforo his own aafoty ecil
the usher with n tremor lu ills voice

Thoroa no mtetnklug Mr Lincoln wa
a good mai nnd we will never look upon
his like again

The first KabbaHi iiioruing I walked
with him to Nerrelnry btuntons house
I have received runny threatening let-

ters
¬

said Mr Lincoln hut I have no
fear

Mr President eahl I Mbeenie you
do not foor Is no roncoit why duugen
Blioiijd not occur

True said Mr Lincoln
Many a good tnnu many a bravo

rnan ay 1 Mr President haa lost
hl6 Ufa just because he did not fvor

That la o that U so and the presi
dfciit frll a thlnklng lie had n Iump
en his mind those unya nnd it was a
raliof fpr him to tell a joko in tho midst
Of tho saddest fcceues

CONSTANTLY GUAItDBP
I never left hla side Wherever he

wont 1 was there
i rtcolWct onto wo were descending

v --xf f irv rr wpwWWWi

the stairs of the Nnry department
Crouched at the bottom of the stnlrcnsi
was n man The President turned nnd
looked him sharply in the face It wan
uinsunl because he rarely looked right
or left for when nor engaged in conversa ¬

tion he was absorbed In thought
When the man reached the second

landing he turned nud looked again
ftt Mr Llui oln nnd Mr Lincoln turned
ntui looked nt him Then we proceeded
on our wny In silenco When we pot in
the Whito House grounds Mr Lincoln
said Pendel I got n letter Inst night
warning me against a mnji who exactly
answers the ilwierlptoln of that man on
the stairs

1 kept a shnrp lookout nnhl Pendel
hut the stranger perhaps only wnntiit

Jo got a good look at tho president
There wero great square tree iwxcs by
the side of the walk and I always put
myself twtweetu Mr Uui oln nnd the box
f for then wns no telling who might
be hid on the other sldo I had my hand
tdl the time on the nlx shootcr She
wouldnt Intro missed She waun t that
kind

WOMKN WUIUC WATCIlKtJ
All day nnd night men and wom fi

poured in upon the preeldcit pleading
for n limther husband father or lovi r
His days wetv long drawn out tales of
mltery and woe I always kept a sharp
eje a the women Those hot Wooded
Southern WOllien 1 used to ihlliV there
wns no telling what they moiight not do I
remember two beautiful Southern wo
men railed oho day and asked Mr Lin
coin fur a pass to Ithlimoud

No I wont give it to you said ib
president lou will go down there ami
tell what our army Is dolus

The women mit down ami tho presi-
dent attended to other dtittce When
the nmm bad cleared he tunied ntxl saw
the women still sitting there Mr Lin-
coln wiped hi glasses enwscd his kners
took up n eanl and wmte one oidcr
IT 1 dont give you the jiaes he said
you will only atay here nnd smuggle In

formation to ltlchiatind so you mlirhr
as well take It In person

Another time an excited innu approach
1 the president with loud abuse ngniuxt

secretary Stanton
Your order haa not been obeyed Mr

Pnsldcnt Its more tlian two weeks
siuee j on ordereil inv brothels release
nnd he Is still lu captivity

Lliioolu turned his great eye wenrllv
on tlie comtilalnnnt Aecnse not a sei- -

vanl unto his master said tlie president
Iwt ho curse thoo und 4hou be found

guilty
Tlie man looked Incredulous There

Is iio audi paaengo In the III hie he
cried excitedly

H think you will find It there was
Lincolns reply

When the tnnn had gone 1endil nnl
the president were alone Wat
aald tho latter and 1h dlsnpionnl
Into his private apartuieuta to n tntu
with a lllhle

Here is it Pernio In the liook of
Proveili lie sold

I wasnt n chrinllan man then said
the old usher Mushing but I am now
and I oftou turu to the pmverb with
which Mr Lincoln tlrst acquainted me

llie morning following Lincolns ec--

iVWrVl I HVWVhlffiftSnnf hJ iwVW5
MU8 LINCOLN PltOM II Kit LAST rilO

TOQKAlil

ond liuitieurntinu he met Simon Cameron
in the glim corridor Did you ever see
nnyt ilng like that 7 suld Lincoln ex-
tending

¬

to the senator his givnt rlaht
bund every joint bruised aud swollen
from the tliousnnds that had grouped It
With affectionate finding
11ADI0 GOODliY TO TWO ASHAS

HINATI3D P1IICHHHCNTH
I took the last cards to Mr Lincoln

before lie left for Fords tbenter on that
ftileful night Hitid Pendel They were
the cnnls of Sneaker Colfax ami Mr
Ashtiiond of UimchiUMtt chnlruuiu
of the convention that nominated Mr
Lincoln They stood talking with Mr
und Mis Lincoln In the red junior until
the latter entiicd tho can Inge nnd drove
nwny J ho photograph from which the
picture given here Is made wns tho lust
for which Mrs Lincoln over ant Mho
wore a Paris drose of lieu brocade the
style Identical with the present mode

I wits tlie last to whom ho wild
good iilght good night rondel Ami It
was I who dosed tho door on Oarflehl
us lio entered the carriage with Mr
Illnlnu on that tniglo morning

Not many niep und the usher squnred
hla tall form wltli Juat pride June pur
tlclimtml so closely lu such hlstiulo
sjcones
Til 14 OLH iSHISirS SOUVISVIHH
Peudel has many souvenir of his us

Stclnliou with Liiicnlus hiiiiseholil Let-

ter
¬

and pictures und a lock of the pres-
idents

¬

liulr for which TirTuny made a
gold locket which he presented to the
old man during the llaes admliiktra
tlou
HOW A PUUTItAIT OF LINCOTiN

WAS PA1NTKD
Among tenderly prised letters Is one

from Governor Andrews urging Jim Uu
oln lo couiujIshIoii Hunt the Ilostmi

i to ml nt the piesldentH portrait
miii iliidd who went to IJostoit under

Mr Lioiolu dlrectlou to aid the Milli-
ter

¬

1u hi work It waa Penile who don ¬

ned Lincolns clothes ami pood for th
lMirtrull plwiorMpli of wlduh lu Its
ihicomnlert state I shown for the first
time In the portrnlt printed here

The cuivfi was taken to ISnghuul and
later I was Jiurned In tlie great lWon
lire it was thn truest strongust like
iiasa ever mude of Abraham IJncoln
suld the old innu toutlorly J told the
artist Ids every uovenieu mid oxiues- -
bIoii nud ha oeut the uliutogritpii tho

In its ininniwtifMi state
of

portrait for my
critldsini saw Mr 1SiiihjIii in iiumhIs nud
under clriiiuistuuce no other living man
has seen him aud I tall our said the
Old usher he hud the greatest warm ¬

est tendorost heart and wo will never
have another Abrnhntn Lincoln
HIS ICSTJMATK OF THH PHIBSI- -

uisNrs wrvies
AVIth tlm lodleo of tho White House

Pendel 1ms always bean a mvorito and
of thoir varied dmraoter ho hits been a
dose observer

Mrs Lincoln had hor faults Who
ha not Sim wna good nt heart und
tho president norcr aeemod to ueo hor
dafects If f had ouly kept u record
he said regretfully Kvery dny wo
livo wo nro making hhtory but wo do
not realize It until It ia past

Tho Grunts wore the greatest outer
tnluors ealil Jie hut there WHte more
tours Hhod at tho White House thn day
Mrs Hoyos loft It than over bduto or
since

Ita n curious coincident said Pen
del but I was tho last to close the
White House door on Mrs Presldnut
Cleveland four jours ago und tho first
to open it to her on her return

IN TUB ARCHIVES OF STATH
In a-- hugo volurno in tho stato n
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paid to the memory of Lincoln from
all part of the world

They nro In hinguugos of nil clltnos
some are written on scraiH of paper lu
he heat of the moment eloquent of In

dignation and sorrow others models of
pntimnuhli some stately iu parchment
and Illuminated script und homing tlm
ensigns of mourning- - nil speak tho uni-

versal sorrow Thono ouloaies to thn
character of Lincoln time has not les¬

soned and like Washingtons the splen
dor of Lincolns fame deepens with thu
years

Interesting Is tho condolence sent by
the CoMMit Gordwn ThiMtrluiil fund cx
pressing grief and horror coupled with
Its sail nnd solemn regret thnt tho un
natural pnrrlelde who deprived tho nrcsl
dent of existence nud tlie wlfo of tha
bosom of her loved protector should In
the slightest way have been connected
with tho profession this corporation iil
resents whose honor nnd loyally havu
liHen its most cherished prido

cuiuous Lwrncns to tiih wid ¬

ow LINCOliN
A curious printed rmrophlct Is tho

letter of J II Yrioa tho hi auk doctor
of Paris addressed To tho Widow
Lincoln and tlie illustrious nation of tho
United States of America Tho bluck
doctor was a curious quack popular with
the poor of Purls and ruputod to hare
accomplished many cures which nmsed
the emaliy of the logltlumto profession
so that he was driven from Franco

He warned the Widow Lincoln that n
conspiracy a thousand times more iktI
ious tlrau Unit which had deprived hot
of her husband wn breeding lu ICurops
against the United States Ilr shipping
contagious disease to New York thejr
hoped to devastate America The anti-
dote

¬

he piiilTeriHl ure not without In
ternt hi tlie dais of anticipated days of
cholom sioiirge Flowers of nuourblluo
taken in u smnll glass of wtno every hour
For nourishment fish fried lu ollvo oil
nud not prepared otherwise Smoked
fish may be Hiilmtituted Dlschargo pis ¬

tols round the houso to purtfly tho ale
liml arrest contagion

THRILLING STATU PAP HI IS
Filed lu thu archive nUo Ih ii liundlo

of ullidnvlts sccuicd by the committed
uppoiutod to invosilgnlo tho nawihslna
tlon Govornor llntttwell tho Hiirvlviiig
muinbur of the ooiumltlvu told mo that
tho contents of tho ntlidavlts linvo tiuver
boon disclosed llioy have oscuped Cif
hot lodge and nil historian Thdr pub-
lication

¬

would implicate many unsus
poctod iNirtles nil of whom aru now
dead
LINCOIiNS PKW AN HISTORICAL

1101 IC
Tlie pow that Uncolu occupied in tho

old New York avenue church has Just
been restored to tho sevnth row on the
right hand side of tho pulpit Its Mil el
homely contour stnuds out among tlm
modern maph wood pewa lltat have re¬

placed Iho ancient beuilie It require
uo lively Imagination tn summon from
Its uiicushloned depth the tall annular
form and lnniiclj kindly faco of Lin ¬

coln ns he used to si retch out his long
linn Sunday after Sunday to Invite to
Id side u queer old man who was wont
to turry iu the vestibule until nil the
seats wore taken then make his way
to the Lincoln new knowing that in tho
kindliness uf hla heart the presldeut
would Invite him lu a seat with him

-

AT PEARSALL- -

A Terrific Wind Does Conslderablo Damag to
Property

PonnsolJ Tex April
fi unit 1 oclock his morning a

lmnl ruin fell here for nciuly nu hour
acooriijiunlKl by whwl of such tcrritilo
foiX4 that very fow bulldlugs escaped
injury Outhouse gnllerlen chlwneya
roofs nnd wind mills wore scattered in
all directions Tho store awnings and
iron works along Front ntreet wero nil
wrecked ni1 the now brlok gin waa part-
ly

¬

blown down nud badly damaged Iho
clilmnoy of tho now brick school housa
wna blown down and some prlvivto real
denuuu rociilvod ooushlorablo damn go

Tho suit of Tnpley va Abo MoPlkol
estate whidi is still on trial tn tli
courte of Pike rounty Missouri W
oilglimlly docketed In 18AU Tho nctloti
was hHiiigllt to recover tho whiu of

hoiiio nogro slaves that Mcllko had taken
South nud sold

m

For some jfiirs past Greece hsa tieeu
gradually monopolizing thu earthqUakeo
of hhiropo Several beau Ifut tomm and
villus Wo hiuly beeu turned In n few
uoimmta into heaps of rulus Amphlssit

LoutIihi Corinth Kglon FhllhUra and
Imtly the lio war of the Mvaut Zauto
have bcuii badly shakou nip

ii
Pimioa Pnokar tho general manager

of the Mulno Central railroad recently
adopted thn uoicl soiinl oxprdlent oft
entertaining his friend nt tho atatlen In
Portland hnving rooeptton iu the I

olllcv und a dinner I Ute sUstlon dining--
rosm
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